
 

 

J week 7 [a-7]  Be   
 

  Be  Be   Be was were  
 
  I     am     in    Kyoto. ( )   
  I    was    in    Kyoto. ( )   
 

Be  

I     You     He     She     This     It     

We                They                       Tom      

 
 He was okay. ( ) 

 
He   is    busy.    You   are   a  student.                   They    are    at   work. 
 
                            
 

                

                

                  

 
   Was he okay? ( ) Yes, he was. / No, he wasn’t. was not   wasn’t  /  were not   weren’t 

 
        Yes,    

        No,    

        Yes,    

        No,    

        Yes,    

        No,    

 
  He wasn’t okay. ( )   

 

          

           

        

 

                            

                        

                                    

                              

           

 this, next, last, every, tomorrow  

 am, is   was 
are   were 

 

 

 

           

         

           

           

          

           

          

            

(real)             

 (fake)             

          

             

            

 10           

            

             

           

             

             

             

 

 



 

 

J week 7 [a-7]    Be  
 

  Be  Be   Be was were  
 
  I     am     in    Kyoto. ( )   
  I    was    in    Kyoto. ( )   
 

Be  

I       was       You       were       He       was           She        was       This      was      It      was      k              

We      were         They       were         Tom       was     k      

 
 He was okay. ( ) 

 
He   is    busy.    You   are   a  student.                   They    are    at   work. 
 
 He   was   busy.          You   were  a  student.            They   were   at   work.   
 

   I was here.             He was at school.   

   It was dirty.             She was a nurse.   

   They were clean.              We were friends.   

 
   Was he okay? ( ) Yes, he was. / No, he wasn’t. was not   wasn’t  /  were not   weren’t 

 
  Were you here?     Yes, I was.   

  Was it dirty?     No, it wasn’t.   

  Were they clean?    Yes, they were.   

  Was he at school?    No, he wasn’t.   

  Was she a nurse?    Yes, she was.   

  Were you friends?    No, we weren’t.   

 
  He wasn’t okay. ( )  

 

 You weren’t here.  He wasn’t at school.   

  It wasn’t dirty.   She wasn’t a nurse.   

They weren’t clean. You weren’t friends.   

 

 yesterday          last week           minute(s) ago    

 last night          last weekend      hour(s) ago    

 this morning          last Monday                   day(s) ago    

 then / at that time                     last month     week(s) ago   

    last year      year(s) ago   

 this, next, last, every, tomorrow  

 am, is   was 
are   were 

 

 

 

 

  My boyfriend and I were very happy a year ago.    

 Her notebook wasn’t on the desk last night.   

  The nurses were very kind to my mother.    

  His father was a famous person in the village.    

 Those frogs weren’t in the pond last summer.    

   It wasn’t cool in Kyoto last weekend.    

 Weren’t you tired then (at that time) ?     

     No, I wasn’t tired.       

(real)    Were those real flowers?      

 (fake)     No, they were fake.       

 Was your daughter at home last Sunday?    

     No, she was in Osaka.       

   Were they a popular band?      

 10   Yes, they were really popular 10 years ago.    

   Was it sunny in Tokyo last week?     

      No, it was cloudy.      

5   Was this building here 5 years ago?     

     No, it wasn’t.        

    Was the movie good?       

 (boring)    No, it was very boring.      


